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Human resources information management system is an important and 
indispensable part of the building, for business decision-makers and managers is 
essential. Personnel department by using the human resources management system, 
personnel departments to promote standardized management, improve management 
efficiency and level; able to quickly and easily disperse in various departments of the 
original personnel information for the organic organization and management, timely 
and reliable data, the scientific units provide an important basis of decision-making. 
This article is currently China Petrochemical human resources management 
issues for analysis, according to the construction requirements and application 
software engineering methods, designed and implemented a set of suitable operational 
characteristics of the unit’s human resources management system, effectively raising 
the level of human resource management unit. Research and resolve human resource 
management processes exist in the process is not standardized, the problem of low 
level of information sharing, through the target unit needs analysis, design, 
development and implementation completed for China Petrochemical’s human 
resource management system. This system can improve the management level 
employees, improve management capabilities for high-level decision-making basis; 
establish scientific performance appraisal system and an effective incentive 
mechanism; rational allocation of jobs, maximize staff capacity; stable workforce, 
especially excellent staff stable; regulating the management, human resource 
management capabilities to take an important role. 
Main research content and research results include: 
(1) Around the human resource management system design and implementation, 
the unit of human resource management processes analysis, combing complete the 
system involved in the business framework. Analyze on functional requirements, 
non-functional requirements in more detail. 
(2) determine the system running software and hardware environment and 















presentation layer three-tier system architecture; 
(3) using C# technology design and implementation of human resource 
management system, using a sophisticated testing methods, the design of the system 
test, system functionality, performance testing, test results and the system needs to 
perform detailed comparison gives the test results. 
The system implements most of the functions of human resource management, 
with strong versatility and practicality, the operation of fast, simple, and friendly 
man-machine interface, high degree of visualization. 
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第二章 关键技术介绍 




过程中需要一定的服务，这些服务都是由 ASP.NET 提供的。同时，ASP.NET 具
有新的编程模型和基础结构，其应用程序不限制具体的访问设备或者浏览器。
Microsoft.NET Framework 的重要组成部分便是 ASP.NET，其本质上是一种编程






















































XML Web 服务以及 Web 窗体功能是 ASP.NET 提供的另外两个方面的功能。
远程服务器的访问工作主要利用 XML Web 服务来实现，完成服务端数据与客户
端数据之间的交换工作，如果此语言需要与其他形式的语言进行结合，则仅仅需
要完成调用 XML Web 服务接口的编写工作。基于 Web 窗体网页的制作可以利用
Web 窗体功能技术来完成，可以简化代码的编写以及提供代码的复用程度。 
2.1.2 架构方式 
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